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G POMIER-LAYRARGUES. Successful reversal of chronic incapacitating post
TIPS encephalopathy by balloon occlusion of the stent. Can J Gastroenterol 
1994;8(2):75-80. T ransjugular lntrahepatic portosystemic shunt (TIPS) place
ment is a new technique allowing decompression of the portal system without 
the need for abdominal surgery or general anesthetic. This promising procedure 
appears safe, and is being evaluated in the context of life threatening uncon
trollable variceal hemorrhage as well as ascites refractory to medical treatment. 
Following TlPS, portal flow diversion is associated with hepatic encephalopathy 
in up to 25% of patients. This is most often mild and treatable but may become 
uncontrollable, incapacitating and even life threatening in up to 3 to 5% of cases. 
The authors present two patients in whom such life threatening encephalopathy 
and stupor was reversed by transjugular balloon occlusion of the TIPS. 
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Traitement d'une encephalopathie chronique invalidante apres 
shunt intrahepatique transjugulaire par occlusion de la 
prothese a l'aide d'un ballonnet 

RESUME : Le shunt lntrahepatique transjugulaire (SITJ) est une technique 
nouvelle qui permet de decomprimer le systeme porte sans qu'il soit necessaire 
d'avoir recours a la chirurgie et a une anesthesie generale. Cette technique 
promettcusc apparatt securitaire e t est actuellement evaluee dans le traitement 
des hemorragies par varices oesophagiennes incontro lables, ainsi que de l'ascite 
refractaire au rraitement medical. Le shunt int rahepatique entra'ine une diminu-
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THE MAJOR COMPLICATION OF POR
ta l hypertension and primary 

cause of death in cirrhotics remains 
variceal rupture. It carries a h igh mor
bidity and mortali ty ( 1 ), is often associ
ated with deteriorating liver function, 
and may thus make the need for even
tual organ replacement even more im
minent in patients with chronic liver 
disease. 

Despite available hemostatic proce
dures, including balloon tamponade 
and endoscopic sclerotherapy, the 
hemorrhage may be uncontrollable. A 
more definitive intervention is then re
quired. Unfortunately in cirrhotics 
with more advanced underlying liver 
disease, the morbid ity and mortality 
rates associated with shunt surgery re
main prohibitive. T hese poten tial can
didates need another option to prevent 
them from succumbing to hemorrhage 
and to provide a 'bridge' until organ 
replacement (2). 

Such a life-saving procedure is the 
transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic 
shunt (TIPS) . T he technique consists of 
transjugular placement of an intravas
cular Stent into the liver parenchyma to 

con nect the portal and hepatic veins 
(3,4 ). This creates a shunt, thus decom
pressing the portal system without the 
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t ion importante du debit portal qui peut etre compliquee d'une encephalopathie 
hepat ique chez plus de 25 % des patients. Celle-ci est la pluparr du temps moderee 
et facilement traitable, mais peut devenir incontrolable, incapacitan te, et meme 
mettre la vie du patient en danger clans 3 a 5 % des cas. Les auteurs presentent 
deux cas chez qui une te lle encephalopathie graviss ime a pu etre traitee de fa~on 
efficace par l'occlusion du shunt au moyen d'un ballonnet mis en p lace par voie 
transj ugu la ire. 

TABLE l 
Hepatic manometry pre- and post-transjugular intrahepatic shunt (TIPS) 

Infe rior vena cava pressure (mmHg) 
Portal venous pressure (mmHg ) 

Portohepatic gra dient (mmHg) 

need for a general anesthetic or intra
abdominal surgery. The procedure, be
ing evaluated m several centres, shows 
promise. lt seems effective in arresting 
hemorrhage from variceal rupture and, 
in experienced hands, appears rela
tively safe (5-10). In light of good in
itial results, TIPS is also being evaluated 
for use in intractable ascites (11 -14). 

Successful portal decompression by 
the creation of a portosystemic shunt is 
accompanied, as is its surgical counter
part, by the development of ch ronic 
encephalopathy in up to a quarter of 
patients (1 5- 17). This can often be 
controlled with med ications; however, 
severe in tractable hepatic encephalo
pathy and/or progressive liver failure 
occur and present a serious problem. 

We describe two patien ts in whom 
placement of TIPS for intractable ascites 
resulted in the development of severe, 
intractable hepat ic encephalopathy 
and coma, and in whom complete re
versal was achieved by permanently oc
cluding the intrahepatic stent shunt. 

CASE 1 PRESENTATION 
T he patien t was an 80-year-old male 

suffering from myelo id metaplasia, 
which has slowly evolved over the past 
15 years. T he d isease was accompanied 
by portal hypertension and increasing 
ascites, with an associated umbil ical 
hern ia and important peripheral edema 
(treated with d iuretics since December 
1991). 

From March 1992, following vari
ceal rupture, the patient underwent re-

Case 1 Case 2 
Pre -TIPS Post-TIPS Pre-TIPS Post-TIPS 

2 10 14 11 
27 18 37 20 
25 8 23 9 

peated mo nthly ethanolamine o leate 
injections and achieved complete vari
ceal eradicat ion by October 1992. The 
patien t was then left with massive as
cites resistan t to diuretic therapy and 
associated with ch ronic renal insuffi
ciency (creatin ine approximately 185 
to 190 µmol/L) , necessitating paracen
tes is of 6 to 8 L every two to three weeks 
(as of March 1992). 

O n October 21, 1992, the patient 
was readmitted with massive ascites ac
companied by a tense protuberant, ex
coriated umbilical hernia and massive 
leg edema. He was on a 'no added salt' 
d ie t, and his medication included 
aldactone 150 mg and furosemide 60 
mg daily. 

The patient was alert and oriented, 
pale, cachectic, with absence of icterus 
or stigmata of chro nic liver disease and, 
in particular, no encephalopathy. He 
was perfectly lucid with no flapping. 
In itia l laboratory investigations re
vealed: hemoglobin 90 g/L; white blood 
cell count 12,100 cells~mm3; platele t 
count 238,000 cells/mm ; prothrombin 
t ime/partial thromboplastin t ime nor
mal; bilirubin 24 µmol/L; aspartate 
aminotransferase 22 IU/L; alanine ami
notransferase 11 IU/L; alkaline phos
phatase 546 IU/L; a lbumin 34 g/L; urea 
25.8 mmol/L; c reatinine 254 µmol/L; 
sodium 134; potassium 5.3; chloride 
105; 24 h urin ary sodium excretion 
6 mmol; and creatinine clearance 0. 17 
mL/s (normal 1.2 to 2.4). After in itia l 
stabilization including fur ther paracen
tesis, it was decided to provide more 

defini tive treatment due to fear of po
tent ial umbilical hernia rupture. 

O n October 29, under ant ibiotic 
coverage and after mformed consent 
was obtained, an intrahepatic portosys
temic stent shunt was placed via the 
transjugular approach as previously de
scribed and without complications (6). 
Prior abdominal Doppler examination 
had shown a patent porto-splcno-mcs
enceric axis with heparopedal flow in 
all except the inferior mesenteric vein 
(where flow was reversed ). T here was a 
small patent para-umbil ical vein wi th 
hepatofugal flow. T he coronary vei n 
was not visualized. 

The baseline and post-TIPS hepatic 
manometric values arc summarized in 
Table l. Liver biopsy done during the 
procedure revealed a large number of 
megakaryocytes with in the sinusoids as 
well as discre te sinusoidal fibrosis, all 
compatible with the underlying diag
nosis of myelo id metaplasia. 

A bdominal Doppler exami nation 
one week following TIPS placement 
confirmed a patent shunt between the 
right portal and hepatic veins. T he 
para-umbilical vein was no longer pat
ent and the inferior mesenteric vein 
had a reversed but slower flow. Blood
flow in the right portal radicals was 
hepatofugal, and that in the left intra
hepatic po rtal radicals was back and 
forth . Ascites were still present. 

The patient was well for the first 
week post-TIPS but then developed 
encephalopathy. It was ini tially mild 
and treatable (grade I to II) but became 
progressively more severe and more dif
ficult to control (grade III ) despite per
sistent absence of any precipitating 
factors. The patient kept flucruating 
between a grade Il and lil encephalo
pathy over a period of two weeks de
spite progressive and addit ive use of 
lactulose up to 15 ml qid, metronida
zole 250 mg bid and fina lly sodium ben
zoate 3 g tid. O n November 25, the 
patient's level of consciousness deterio
rated further and he became comatose 
within the ensuing three days. It was 
decided to sec if occlusion of the intra
hepatic shunt was feasible and could 
achieve restoration of portal perfusion 
and reversal of the hepatic coma. 

On Novemher 28, the prostheses 
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and portal vein were cannulated via the 
transjugular approach, demonstrating 
all portal venous flow to be <liverted 
through the shunt. The inferior vena 
cava pressure was 11 mmHg and Lhe 
portal venous pressure was 20 mmHg, 
resulting in a porrohepatic gradient of 
9 mmHg. The stent was blocked with 
an angioplasL y balloon ( 10 mm X 4 cm, 
Cook Cana<la) dilated to its maximum 
diameter using weak pressure; this re
sulted in an increase in portal venous 
pressure to 40 mmHg. Injection of con
trast material into the portal vein after 
shunt occlusion revealed the immedi
ate re-opacification of the right and left 
intrahepatic vein branches. The bal
loon catheter was secured at the neck 
for evaluation of the effect of this tem
porary manoeuvre on the patient's 
level of consciousness before proceed
ing to a more permanent solution. 

Within 24 h the patient was fully 
awake. The TIPS was then occluded in 
a definitive fashion under antibiotic 
cover on November 30. Using a stand
ard neuroangiographic technique rou
tinely used for carotid occlusion (25 ), a 
latex balloon (Debrun #9, Nycomed 
lngenor, Paris, France), hand-tied with 
an elastic ligawre to a microcatheter 
(Tracker 10, Target Therapeutic, Cali
fornia), was placed within the shunt 
just above the portal segment of the 
prosthesis. It was inflated with contrast 
material until it was secured against the 
wall of the stent ( 10 mm), then released 
in that position by traction on the mi
crocatherer. It was shown to occlude 
the shunt completely on angiographic 
control. The procedure was well toler
ated. The patient remaine<l completely 
alert and lucid despite cessation of 
metronidazole, so<lium benzoate and 
lacrulose. 

The ascites re-accumulated rapidly, 
necessitating paracentesis one week 
following complete blockage of the 
shunt. An abdominal Doppler exami
nation 10 days after the intervention 
showed the presence of a patent para
umbilical vein and hepatope<lal flow in 
the intrahepatic portal veins. Two and 
a half months later, the patient was well 
but require<l paracentesis (8 L) every 
two weeks. He had no encephalopathy 
an<l was nor on any medication. 

CASE 2 PRESENTATION 
A 65-year-ol<l male with alcoholic 

cirrhosis who had been abstinent since 
March 1991 presented with cachexia, 
spider angioma, increased abdominal 
girth and bilateral leg edema. Investiga
tions ruled out other etiologies for the 
underlying liver disease. A transjugular 
manometry and biopsy at that time 
confirmed the cirrhosis with associated 
portal hypertension. Endoscopy showed 
the presence of esophageal varices 
grade III/IV. 

Over the ensuing seven months, the 
patient received successively triamter
ene, furosemide, metolazone and 
amiloride for massive ascites. He re
quired constant adjustments in diuretic 
therapy due to insufficient effect and 
increasing creatinine levels. From 
October 1991, the patient required 
paracentesis (8 to 10 Lat a time) every 
two weeks; the diuretics were discon
tinued due to development of the hepa
torenal syndrome. 

The patient was admitted in April 
1992 for consideration of intrahepatic 
shunt placement. He had a moderately 
advanced hepatic insufficiency (Pugh 
score 9). Baseline values were: 24 h 
urinary sodium excretion 15 mEq; urea 
14.2 mmol/L; creatinine 186 µmol/L; 
and creatinine clearance 0.44 mL/s 
(normal 1.2 to 2.4). An abdominal ul
trasound and Doppler examination re
vealed the presence of a patent 
porto-spleno-mesenteric axis; portal 
flow was hepatopedal. 

On April 22, a TIPS was performed. 
Baseline an<l po~t-T!PS manometry are 
shown in Table l. The procedure was 
well tolerated with no immediate com
plications. A control abdominal Dop
pler examination one week following 
the procedure confirmed a patent stent 
shunt between the right portal and he
patic veins. The left intrahepatic portal 
bloodflow was still hepatopedal 
whereas in the right lobe, bloodflow 
exhibited back an<l forth motion. 

The patient required rwo sub
sequent shunt revisions in July and Oc
tober 1992, the last one 5.5 months 
following the original procedure, for 
partial obstruction at the portal and 
hepatic vein extremities, respectively. 
These revisions resulted in a porto-
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hepatic gradient reduction from 25 to 
1 7 an<l finally 9 mmHg. 

Three weeks after the secon<l shunt 
revision, the patient was admitted with 
an episode of confusion thought to 
have been precipitated by dehydration. 
He was rehydrated, but also required 
treatment with lactulose 30 mL qid and 
merronidazole 250 mg bid. After three 
weeks he was <lischarged, alert and ori
ented on these medications as well as 
on triamterene 50 mg and furosemide 
40 mg daily for a moderate residual as
cites. 

On November 29, seven weeks after 
the last shunt revision, the patient was 
admitted with increasing encephalo
pathy (grade Ill), again with no obvious 
precipitating cause. His level of con
sciousness progressively declined and 
he became comatose within the ensu
ing 72 h. Because of the catastrophic 
deterioration, on December 3, two 
months after the last shunt revision, 
the patient underwent catheterization 
of the intrahepatic shunt with a view to 
evaluate the effect of temporary scent 
occlusion on his level of consciousness. 
Baseline manometry revealed: inferior 
vena cava pressure 8 mmHg; portal ve
nous pressure 18 mmHg; and porto
hepatic gradient 10 mmHg. Portogra
phy showed passage of the dye via a 
patent portohepatic shunt, with ab
sence of opacification of the intrahepa
tic portal vein branches (Figure I). An 
angioplasric balloon (10 mm X 4 cm, 
Cook Canada) was dilated and left in 
place within the stent shunt, resulting 
in an immediate increase of the portal 
venous pressure to 39 mmHg and 
opacification of the previously absent 
intrahepatic portal veins (Figure 2). 
The balloon catheter was secure<l at the 
neck for evaluation of this temporary 
manoeuvre on rhe patient's level of 
consciousness. 

Within 24 h of shunt blockage, the 
patient was awake, although still slow 
and not fully oriente<l. Because of this 
dramatic though partial recovery, the 
TIPS was occluded permanently on 
December 4 using a detachable latex 
balloon ( Debrun #9) inflated to l O mm 
as described in the previous case. 
Angiographic control confirmed com
plete occlusion of the shunt with assn-
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Figure 1) lntrahepatic stent shunt in position between the right portal and 
hepatic veins. Injection of contrast material in the main portal vein trunk 
is followed by immediate wash-out of the dye via the shunt, with total 
absence of opacification of any intrahepatic portal vein branches 

Figure 2) Upper right lntrahepatic shunt is occluded using a balloon 
with immediate re-opacification of intrahepatic portal vein branches 

Figure 3) Lower right Permanent occlusion of the intrahepatic shunt 
with a dilated balloon left in place within the stent 

ciated refilling of the intrahepatic por
tal branches (Figure 3). The procedure 
was well tolerated. Follow-up Doppler 
examination revealed a return of hepa
topedal flow in both right and left in
trahepatic portal branches. In addition, 
there was re-accumulation of ascites 
and a left pleural effusion. 

The patient's level of consciousness 
continued to improve; he was fully ori
ented and lucid five days later. He was 
discharged on December 12 (nine days 
after permanent shunt occlusion) with
out any specific treatment for encepha
lopathy. 

The ascites is being treated on an 

out-patient basis, with repeated 
paracentesis every two weeks. On 
March 10, 1993, three months after 
shunt occlusion, the patient presented 
with an esophageal variceal rupture. He 
was successfully treated with sclero
therapy and has embarked on monthly 
injections for full eradication of the 
varices. Encephalopathy never re
curred despite cessation of all specific 
treatment. 

DISCUSSION 
We presented two patients in whom 

severe disabling chronic recurrent 
encephalopathy, occurring following 

creation of an intrahepatic shunt, was 
reversed by transjugular balloon occlu
sion of the stent. 

TIPS placement is a promising new 
technique that allows portosystemic 
decompression by creating an intra
hepatic shunt without the need for a 
general anesthetic or laparotomy. It 
can be a life-saving procedure in the 
face of otherwise uncontrollable 
variceal hemorrhage, an<l may become 
a useful tool in the management of in
tractable ascites. Surgical portal de
compression with shunting of portal 
blood away from the liver and directly 
into the systemic circulation may result 
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in chronic hepatic encephalopathy in 
approximately 25% of cirrhotics. This 
usually responds to medical therapy, 
but may become uncontrollable. Selec
tive decompression with a distal 
splenorenal shunt does not appear to 
le~n the incidence of hepatic en 
cephalopathy due to reversal of portal 
bloodflow (18). In addition, we are un
able to predict who will develop 
encephalopathy following portal flow 
diversion (19). 

As with its surgical counterpart, 
published reports on TIPS placement 
describe an incidence of hepatic 
encephalopathy ranging from l O to 

24% (15-l7,20), with symptoms being 
uncontrollable, incapacitating and 
even potentially life threatening in 3 to 
5% of cases. This is of particular con
cern as we gain confidence with the 
technique and expand its indications, 
offering TIPS to patients with a rela
tively well-preserved liver function or 
as an elective therapeutic alternative to 
those with intractable ascites who re
quire repeated paracentesis, some be
fore eventual liver transplantation but 
others mostly for a better quality of life. 

Our first presented patient did not 
have any underlying chronic liver dis
ease. His portal hypertension was re
lated to a long-standing myeloprolif
erative disorder (21 ). Significant portal 
flow diversion, even in the absence of 
underlying liver dysfunction, can lead 
to severe hepatic encephalopathy as 
our patient clearly demonstrated. 

For patients with chronic liver dis
ease, it has been suggested that pre-TIPS 
Pugh score is not predictive of postpro
cedure encephalopathy, and that ad
vanced age, larger shunt diameter and 
greater shunt flow may all contribute 
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